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| Wo liftvo about <»00 Wlilto Tuscan Hub
rcnialiitnic unsold. Tlio former prices [J
wore $1.00 mid $1.25. lu ordorto hell
tliom between tlito and the Itli ire liiivo fi
marked llieiu nt the unirorni price or 50 {J
cent#, and we udvtoo an curlj call If you t)
wish id scciire n imrgain. "

A. I,. HICK & CO.
llOItNJtltOOK'S l'AMK. IS

Sco lniml bills lbr the Fourth or ''

July. ,,

WHITE ill'ir HATS.
Wo lmvo just rpcclreil Hlillo French ft

Chip Mills, In Sailor mid Tjrol Slui|ios,
which wo oiler ill rcduccil pricpx,

A. I,. HICK \ CO. "

IK.jon lranttt .Miirlile, Jlarblclzoil or |;
Slulo Jlautcl sco those at F. (f. CahlnoH's,
I.VJO null I.i02 Market street. k

.- K
CALL ami sco our 50 cont LI11011 E

Coats. C. KUAUS .V liltO. g
ftlij CANDIES, Fruits, Sills nml llio llurst t

Itefro.-iliMcni* at Mrs. ZcIgeiiri'ldcrV, No.
IIP Tivolflli si reel. f

AT.C. Kraus& Bro.'» you can bay o
a gooil Linen Cont I'or 50 cents.

.. <?.
uuk uu cent tout is juat mo [;

tiling for liot weather.
O. KitA US & ItltO. F

For additional bifid f" If'ird jwye.
city niicvrriut.? oI.ncnl creutH «r Minor Moment llri*lly

Chronicled.
JtJl.Y. >i
Vacation has commenced.
]l\ce3 on the Island this afternoon. ^ C
IIell'a foundry shuts down to-day for u P

week.
; There was no quorum of either branch of il*- Council last night. They couldn't stand the (J

;.;yrain.|>
f :' The regular meeting of'tho W. Va., 8. F. "

A. Board of Directory will be held this w
V afternoon at the Court House.

Frank Thompson, the colored boy arrested£?'"V ' for theft, was discharged yesterday, thoevi- t|dence not being strong enough to nold. f,The farm aboveElm Grove, advertised in cthis paper last Wednesday, was sold by Al- dexander Lone, real estate agent, yesterday, s

t'fiiE South Wheeling Glass Works will shut a
down for two weeks during the fore part of «
July. Tho Central v.-ill also shut down to-day V
for two weeks. jjWm. B. Xojith, was yesterday appointed/ administrator of the estate of John North,deceased, giving a bond of $300, with Win.
North as surety.
v..Weht WiiEr.uNo'fl uew post-ollice is to be h
called "Poorman," after Col. C. L. Poormnn. «>
of Bellaire. Assistant Postmaster General d

C' llutton christened it. !'
The little daughter of Mike Brady, who 1'

vfa9 80 badly scalded Thursday at her home j,'''n Wheeling, was very low lust evening :
and not expected to live.

A. Bank yesterday arrived in the city '0V. \ from San Antonio, Texas, with twenty-four 3|ponies, which he purchased there and will ^$}$£*.. take out to Wayne*burg, l'a., to-dny.V-:- Uiciiaudson's nine, composed ofyoungstera si
of this city, will piny the Wellsburg Second k
nino a match game of base ball at the First a
Presbyterian Sunday school picnic at .Mahan'a gGrove this afternoon. tl

6-!.. Tiie LfTEi.i.tfSKxcEn t> mm*wh
|Prof. Joe Cramer and hid band for a farewell ^

serenade last night. The band leaves on the w

:h^!:V St. Lawrence this afternoon for White w
Salphur Springs, where they play again this
season. 11

'V '. The First Presbyterian Church Sunday ^^ "v Schools picnic today at Mahau's. Trains f,will leave on the P., \V. it Ky. ut 0 a. m. and (>-}.. '' 1:47 p.m. Mahan's is a delightful place and {.,all who go, will have a good time. j,
; V The usual services at the Fourth Slrcet tiChurch to-morrow will be varied by a teni- aK^':- perance meeting to-morrow evening. All t;temperance societies of Wheeling are revquested to attend in a body. E. G. C'racraft,

G. W. Atkinson and others will address thefor " meeting. Special music by the Fourth Street "

Choir. *
Rev. Alfred Harms. pastor of the Mes- 11

slab IJaptiat Church of Philadelphia, will 0

preach in the First Daptist Church of this Pi'j city to-morrow at 10:30 o'clock a. m. In the "

[]&>>£; evening the pastor, Rev. J. 11. Mulford, will ij!pv^V :.. prcach the closing sermon of tlie course on 1
l',e sacred mountains; theme, "Mount Zion
-the Heavenly." Sunday school meets at 2 r. 11
m., and the \oung Peoplo's Meeting Monday Cl

evening. "

TiiKexecution of Guiteau was the principalsubject of conversation about the city yester- s,1% ilny. Some person circulated a report in the {,> forenoon that he had been pardoned or rr- ^r&r spited, which, though it could be traced to
no authoritativesource,caused a fcelingofun-
cuaiuwra, uuu >vuvn uiu i.vtki,uuk:«cku Cliras y'* wore issued in the course of the afternoon, (jwith nn account of the execution, there was von immense demand for them.

Yestkiiday the tow boat Modoc, which has is
been helping the Government dredge bout at
the mouth of the creek, whs tied up byDeputy United Suites Marshal Kennedy oil o:
an attachment aworn out before Coinmis- tl
aioner Forbes by M. M. Fowler, who broughtIjfS uuit for a sum between $200 and $300, dam*
ages alleged to have been sustained by the
complainant by the sinking of some bargesbelonging to him by a collision with iho
Modoc. Tho present owners of the boat are h

8Ssi responsible for this, although the accident
happened before tho Modoc came into their n

jj®* possession. Thoy in turn have recourse to u 0

151''.'. suit against the former..owners. cjTub Camp Meeting Association met on *

l^'lw - the camp grounds on Tuesday and transactjed a large amount of business connected "

with the"Camp meeting, beginuiug August17th. Theso grounds, under the superinten- Jdeuce of Mr: Conner, arc in the most splen- u

and flourishing condition. Thoy are to °

bo recommendod to those who aro seeking a
retreat from the city during the heated seaRS^W^-'-aon.Thoy aro of easy access to those living P
in IhA ditv tlio nl»> lu Itmnliii. n«.»l I....:.. w

£%'. orating, the water pure and coid, and shade U
all that could be wished for, with landscapes d

^v ;' of unsurpassed bcautv i» the Ohio Valley, o
The Association is now tho owners of these C

j&f.t'®! historic grounds,and they will donate a lot of P
:' ground to proper persons on which to build a PKlf}"- cottago without money and without price.The Association has finally agreed to close w

the gates to the grounds against all persons p
on Sunday at 9:30 o'clock a. M.,and they will vi
remain closed until 5 o'clock r. M..whcn they y
will bo opened the remainder of tho day. oi
Also tlioy havo provided for the erection ot a d
platform at Gravel Hill, at which tho trains t<
.will stop, which will shorten the distance to cl
the grounds one-half. There are soveral fain- h
-i"ca on the grounds now and many more pwill conic soon. Ii

I Municipal Court. k.
Judge Jett'ers' Court was tho only court in

session; yesterday. Tho following business «,|&&v was transacted:
Daniel Pock, trustee, vs. Henry K. List et

al.y in chancery, decree entered dismissing it
!'V 'from the docket of this court; also dccree 7

for costs against, the coniplaiuant, excepting '

$55 of the costs of depositions taken on be- ,ihalf of defendant, Henry K. List. }'F; E. Ziegler vs. II. C. ulrich, in assumpsit, "I
Case tried before the following jurors: John

Boring, Timothy Bliss, >V. H. Halter. 1.
Charles Lukens, Daniel Scbambra, William

ImSS#? Johnston, John M. Brown, D. K. Irwin,g®^&:Jobn-A.-LMb; Isaiah Stevens, Henry Jones tll
and Daniel wnueuead. too jury returned
a verdict in favor of tbo defendant, II. C.
Uirlch. Adjourned until this morning at

'WISHED THE COURSE.h
> ft

AUNCHEb UPON THE SEA OF LIFE. \\If- v-fr.r- .
ti

railttut Ion of the CUm of of the Wheellay j1
Public Kchooli-KterrliM Creditable to the

l'opll», the Tearhera nod the Clt;. 0
Sume Able L'mja aad Oratloai. jj

II
The commencement cxcrclca of tho 1'ubltc *jjhools, which took ptaco yesterday at tho w
pera House, were all that could bo desired
every respect, nud It Is a subject for con- 01

ratuiatlon to all who have the Interests of "

io city, and particularly of tho rising Ken- [ration, al heart.
Tho audience lllled tho house up-stnlrs tmd
awn, literally to suffocation, and it was a "

murkftble (net Uiat acarcely u dozen males
ero among It. The various* colored liats and j1ly dresses of the lady listeners, with tlie
uttering (any, from tho stago resembled ..

othing do strikingly cm J J
A MASSIVE HOL'yl'KT, |r

itli brilliant butterflies hovering over the pi
ices of the flowers. n
Tho stago was utmost as gay. Across the
out was a masslvo lino of moss and flowers.
iving to tho sccno it wreathed un air of "

join ess and freshness which was grateful in J"leextremoonsuchasultryday. Overhead jdouble row of golden star*, surmounted by
crescent moon and the figures '82, repremtedtho piaxy of the claws. City HuiieritundentlJirch and State Superintendent 1
utcher occupied seats at onesldo of the
rusceniuiu. ^The prognuumo was as follows: c)

Imlc.l'mycr. Music 81itroductory Addrces -'Eva Miller j,Music.
:l»{liiol Oration.'QeK lteliuncc.,..S*nri Arkutlmot
*wv.knrticm KlTort ..Piuiulc A. 1311m c<
rlginal Oration.Ordluury People, ol

KtnmaT. Howl In wn.it'_Amnrl.»ii KaiihIuhi n

Music.
rlKlnal Oratliu.OurCoumry...-tKlmerChi»pnwn u

way.The Myade VcIL Jewlu L. LavU ol
ray.Silence lewlo L. Demi Vt
«»).Tomorrow llntce English o1Mu»le. u,rl«lnal Oration.Daniel Webster-Cha*. I*. Kl»elln«Doited Doom .. t'elrato Fulloure
rjtny.Fashion - Minnie (il!t>r«'ath
may. Unseen Juflueuce l<ou A. HelwigMusic. 01
s*ay.Tupping tlio WlieeU,.... Jifltclla M. Hull niwij.Cmuics Ami*MeCahou nwiy.Our Day ....Martha McCurdy ...

mij-A Typo of Modem Jlyrlyrdom.-ll. Morrison
Music.

way.Yesterday, To-day and To morrow. P
Annie L. Morrison "

swiy.No .Short Cut to Kxcclleucc Anna McVny yiway.Why .FHiinlell. Myers ririginal Oration.Our First Woman President. ;*K«lc Killer Cl
Music.

rlgltiftl O-ntlon.Motives.... Kate Itoborts "

ofcdjr.Day I).paths .f Agues Hose
wuy.Out of Ills-Hpiimt.r? Maggie M. Hllveyrlglnal Oration.My Good Name.II. F. Stalhnnnway.TltforTrtt Jennie SylviaMusic.
way.Glimpses Into Cloud i<and~I.IZ2le M. Tappan*ay.Cinderella. EQle IL Updecrajr pamiv.fclilpH Unit Scvt rt'oRie In...LotUe W. Waltersrlglual Oration.Our Italy Lies Beyond the Alps. ..

Knto E. Weluoll J1rlglnalOration.ChokeofaProfession II. Well* h
Music. oPresentation of Diplomas nud I'eabody Medal*. t(luslc. JJeuedletkn. Music ..i"First Honor. t-3ccond Honor Divided.

llev. W. 11. Thompson, of the Disciples' ®jhurch. made the brief, but notably approriateopening prayer.
the clam *,

led on the stage from the two wings, as the ['
ipera House Orchestra nlaycd tin appro* It
riuto operatic selection. The band won new ci
ivor by its Hue selections and tho masterly b
ay in which they were performed.
It was n matter of general comment that

lie class contained more pretty girls and
lanly looking boys tlian any j>revious class J4
jatever graduated from the city schools, or
rum any other institution of learning in the "

ommuulty. The costumes of the young lu- u'
ies were without exception tasteful and P;iylisli, all being of a light hue and moat ot
lietn of white. In every rtsnect the entire 11
flair wmld comparc most favorably with P
ny similar one that has taken place in 11

Wheeling in the past, and it reflected dieinguishedcrcdit upon the Superintendent, w

'rincijmlsand teachere.and spoke highly for P;lio position to which our public schools have Jvchanced under their guidance. -1

Til?. INTUODUCTOltV AUDREYS ^
y Miss Miller, the recipient of the first ir
onor, was read with a clear enunciation, a riellberation and a strength of voice which h;iade it a pleasure to listen. It was written ic
i a pleasing style, and showed scholarly e'
istes and a commendable appreciation for tl
lio value of learning. It was a fitting salu- n
itory for the occasion, and won considerable olpplause, and the usual abundance of floral is(Terings from friends of the fair pupil were
iiowered at her feet when she resumed her w
;at. , scHer pnper was entitled "Undeveloped lie- fi,jurccs," and was a review of all the fields of wnowledge and intellectual achievement not w
s yet fully explored. To her classmates she
nvc the assurance that if this was indeed for
jcui the "commencement" of useful and
onorable liv^, the human race would have w
>r them a warm wclcomo. To the class flJhicli must take their places, she addressed }vords of council drawn from herexperience "jnd tliut of her classmates, and clmrged 01
icm to let it be their constautefibrt to hon- 81
r the public schools. If tho pre-ent class
ad not fulfilled all the expectations of their I"
tends, those who followed them could U!
rofit by their shortcomings, and make their 81
icord more perfect. To the teacheis, Super- n.;
ltendent and Board of Education she re- 11
lrned warm thanks for their counsel, guid- w
uceant suppoit, and to theaudience a li ear- 8i|y welcome to the. auspicious occasion. 1,1
The original oration on the subjcct of

^"8klk rkliancc," j
v Samuel A rbutbnot, of the First ward,
us an able am! well expressed tribute to aimnly self confidence, and a consideration tlf the part it has in the'cbaraclerof the truly tireat, those who arc neither born great nor sr
ave greatness thrust upon them, but who yjchieve greatness by their own struggles. btlie opening sentence was a promise of pi.riking originality for what followed, and n:jis promise was not diaappoiuted. "Self kiunceit is a source of disappointment; self bjspect,asafeguurd agaiust meanness; self to.'liauce, a principle of success."
It is an independent reliance upon his own
ulgment and skill that makes the self-made 1,1
lau of wham America is always proud to
oast. What honor is it to inherit wealth °'
ained by another's ^toil ? what glory to
iiiu honor by the mere accident of birth? w
»'hat an honor it is (o rise fiom obscurity to 8(
istinction with our own shoulder to the
heel, our own huiul at the helm, by inde- H
endont effort, by honest labor. Self-distrust
an omen of failure.

,,, Ci
MISa llLIsS'S REMAUKS Ol

ii "Earnest ElTort" were introduced with
10 lints: Cf;"V.'c nro living. wc aro dwellinglu n gnuul ami awful time,In an HKooang-.s telling: giTo Ih; livlug id sublime."te
The tssay was a very creditable one in mat- ni
r, composition and delivery.
Miss lUwlin'a oration concerning "Ordi- lo
ary People" showed considerable originality w
f thought,' and contained several noticeable f)pignunmatic periods, ns wbcu, for instance, hi
iu spoke of the itnperishablo fatne of the ev
rent, laying that the great needed not that fo
leir names should bo graven on the marble at
r granite shaft, for. no one who needed a lo
lonument deserved one. Miss Bowlin has tb
ad the tnisfdrtuue to lose her left hnnd, tb
ut she has a mine of wealth in her well Hi
alliedand wellstotedintellect.
Elmer Chapman, one of the second honor w
upils, chose a patriotic subject, and dealt w
S.I, It u .mtrlr,»in «-n,. I >

........ ,.vnuiH uic or- Ul
;in of our nation in a ligurativo way, and tli
enictingtho cardinal principles upon which CI
ur freedom and civilization arc bused. Mr. tl
hapuwn'a voice was the strongest in theearl> tli
art of the programme, ami Lib delivery ei
leasing. gr"llik mystic vkjl," jo
as the romautic title of Miss Jennie Davis' 1,1
itj>er, and sho wroto in rather a romantic
cin, the words of her title referring to thenil that hides from the eyes the occurences[ the future. The idea was daintily hanled,and the wholo effort was very pleasing
) ttio hearers. Miss Davis' petite and 111

banning person had much to do with the nichly favorable impression she producedrejudlcing one iu her favor before he had l1,!card a word.tt]
"American Senators" was the theme chosen (

y Miss Emma Budke, and she treat- f,e1 it in a vehl'which was a mixture of grayyaad fun in agreeable porportions. P
xuo iiiiu ui luiss ucnn 3 essay.VBllonco". ".J
as one of the most suggestive on tbo pro

ammo.This young lady has a very un- r;vorablo'opinion of men of the preseut ace, i"id thinks If they showed a higher appriciaanof the power of silence, aud talked and j
>asted less, it would he better for the world 1"
largo. in
Miss English's graceful bearing and perfectlf-possession, and her pleasing voice, wero "

eaaant features of her performance, and the
»aracter of her essay, both in style and ,jought,were in keeping with these other at- '

ictions! This young lady is well named
"grace," 8Ct

graco of expression, grace of person end thi

race of bearing wero the most marked
inracterlstlca oilier nppenranco and per

nuance.
Charles F. Ebellna'a oration on Daniel
'ebster showed considerable familiarity with
io biography of the great'orator and statesinn,and a high appreciation for his greatemand fame.
Miss Fuloure was not present, and Miss
ilbreath was the next young lady to enterdathe audience. Her ironical remarks on
it) subject of fashion, and Its exactions of
s devotee*, were received with a L'»*!i»>nl
uile by lliu audience, bo largely made up of
103ft wlui could appreciate lliu forco of Iter
ords from personal exnorlenco.the ladles.
Miss ildlwlg of tlie uuseen powers
nd forces of unture, and the striking ohouiiienuthey produce, and compared lliesn
ith the unseen inlluences which form and
Ircct tho current* of our lives, bho read
a strong und pleasing tone, audible in ull

trlrt of (he hall.
The topic of Mis* Hull's essay was tho most
iggcativo on tho programme, and raised
igh expectations in the niindi of tho audi*
ico of uii original and Interesting olfurt on
10 part of tho young lady. These expcctaonswere quite realized, tho linppy Idea beigwell wrought out for tho brevity of tho
Nper. Tho central idea of tho essay win tho
ocesslty of stopping occasionally und

"tai'nso the wheel*,"
seo if anything has gono wrong In our

ipid career, as tho railway car wheels are
ated by tapping. The essay was one of tlie
lost striking and creditable In all rcsiticts
L-»p piiml n( a I'rtm mnm-i.iitan t li.

'Cranks," Mist McCahon's subject, wasn
tost appropriate one to tho day, anil *he
loweu rattier a strange knowledge of those
uculiar people, tlie political cranks, tirofes*
onal cranks, business cranks, religious
ranks, aesthetic cranks, nnd social cranks,
lie treated the subjcct in a light vein, quitekeeping with her theme.
"Our Da)*," MissMcUurdy's paper, was a
inipurisonofour own era with "thegoodIdthnefr" so lauded by our grandams. It
as well written and well read.
ilenjamin Morrison's essay held up "gradating"as a typo, tho most striking type,f modern martyrdom. His paper wum in n
fry funny vein, and kept a smile playing
rcr tho featuresof his audiencecoutinually.DUietimes, as when ho reviowedtho pupil s
esceutafter graduation.

FROM TJ1K 8CM.!ME T» THE RP.DICULOVft,
r from the contemplative heights of studyud preparation for '"commencement" to the
salities of homo life and the worka-dayorld, the smile became audible.
Miss Anna Morrison, a sister of the Inst
erfortnor, who had chosen for her theme
Yesterday, To day and To-morrow," re*
lowed the past, present and future of the
lass. It was most creditable both in conditionnnd construction.
Miss McVay argued brielly that there is
No Short Cut to Kxcellcnco," that
"The he'ghts by groat mon reached and keptWero not attained by midden flight;Hut they while tin lr companions iJeptWere tolling upward in thenlgnt."
Iteressay was a rather thoughtful, but veryleasing one.
Mis? Myers used "Why" a3 a symbol of
ic Inquiring, investigating quality of the
uiiiuii ui»jiu3uiun, ami sum reierreu 10 some
the achievements of mankind in tho in*

;rests of knowledge and civilization byexcrisiugthis dispOHttiou, from Newton's dissveryof thelaws of gravitation to some of
:o great achievements of our own dny.Miss Kilter thought that the proper way to
scertain whether a woman could properlynd acceptably discharge the duties of the
resident of tho United States, was to
>t one try. She gave an amusing reitalof the sweeping reforms that would
o inaugurated and carried out by

"OIT.FIKST WOMAN PRESIDENT.1'
The motives of mqn's actions were thesubetof consideration by Miss Koberts, and
10 reviewed some of the leading ones that
ave a master influence in the lives of the
verugo specimens ot humanity. The highDsition and worthy fame attained by those
ho were actuated by pure and noblo moves,and tho failure of the life inspired by
etty and selfish aims were strikingly con-asted.
\f?cu I?non rj

hom the second honor was conferred, deletedsome of the rosv visions that bless the
aking hours of the imaginative, and conjisteiiwith them the dull hue of reality,lie thought that the dav dreamer was urged
y the beauties depicted by her imaginations
momeuts of rcvery to strive harder to

:alizc the lots they had thus momentarilyad a glimpse of. .Miss Hose was the recipntof one of the loveliest medals we have
k-er seen, in the shapeofagoldensunllower,
ic reverse having engraved upon it the
arues of the donors, tiie youn« gentlemenf a social club on the Island, of which she
a member
Miss Maggie Silvcy compared thclucklcsa
ight out of his proper place in the social
ale or in busy busings life to the misplaced
nure in a number, throwing out of line th«j
hole, and affecting all operations into
hich it enters.
Harry Stallman's oration on

"my good name,"
ns nn entirely different elfort from I hegraveid high falutin affair that one unfamiliar
ith the writer might, have been led to expect
otn the title. Taking fur his text the words
Shakespeare, "Jle who steals my purse,eals trash, but lie who filches from mo my>od name, robs me of that which not enriches

im, and makes me poor indeed," he entered
ito a laughable discourse on good names.
tch as his own, for instance.and poor
nines, such as Smith, Jones, Thompson and
le like. Some of his points were quiteilly, and his essay equal to the others in the
ituu vein, which were rather unusually nuicrousfor such an occasion. *

"Tit for Tat," as expounded by Miss
:nnie Sylvis, is the ruling principle of life,cially, politically, and in a business sense.
0 one, sue said, denies that the Golden Rule
lould govern our.lives, hut no one claims
i.it it does. Everybody believes in turning
le left 'cheek when the right is
uitten, in giving your coat also when
jur cloak is taken, but their
dief will not stand the test of human tem

r."As ye would that others would do
nto you," is taught you at your mother's
nee, preached from the nulltit, plead at the
ir; but alas, an eye for ah eye, a tooth fora
oih

"tit rou tat,"
school boy parlance, is the rule that really>vcrns our lives. Miss Jennie's essay was
le of the most sparkling and original ot
ic afternoon, and the laughter and applause
...V... ftivvicu Ik Diiun CU llllH J is iruins itau
mo home.
Miss Tnppan'.s "Glimpses into CloudMid" wiis not rend, owing to the unavoidaleabsence of the young lady.Miss Kflio Updcgraft's remarks ncitincnt toinderella were prefaced with n brief reviewthe romantic period in which occurrences

ie most mythical were recorded as historid.The legend of Cinderella was taken as afpo of tho tales of that period."Ships that Never Come in" was the rather
ave tonic chosen for her essay by Miss \Yairs,and she treated it In u thoughtful inaiiirin keeping with her theme.
Miss WeitzcU sptikw r.f the Fj:ot which alltoked forward to and heptd to reach,reathing it in a halo of glory in tho mind's
e. Hero some day VL« hope to lay oururden down and say "Here wc rest." But
er, as wo go wearily on and on.tbe wished
r location seems to withdraw astep further,id to be as distant as before. The class had
oked forward to this day as the acme ofleir ambition, but now they look out over
ie future and realized that still "Our Italy:s beyond the Alps."

TUB ORATION nY HOWARD WKI.tJ.
liich closed the performances of the cla.«s,
as a lilting cml to n list of papers anil nilresscsexceptiouably creditable to the class,
ic school and the city. It was on "Thehoicoof a Profession, and the young gen-:litnan's pleasantries in ruviewing the life of
ic lawyer, the doctor, the minister and thelitor, and finally settling upon the Couesstnan'slife ns the most dsslrablo and
ast objoctiohnble, were heartily enjoyed byioso present, especially the few of the
asses referred to who were present.After a lively selection by the orchestra,

HUrHKI.ntenpknt birch
resented the class with the diplomas, neatul tasteful documents, reciting that
Whereas, on the 25th day ot October, A.
,, 1S77, it was orduiued by the Board of Editionof the School District of Wheelinglat to each pupil of the senior class, of good
portmen t, and attaining to degrees ol exillencein study, shall bo given, on cotuple*jn of the course, a Grammar School Dipioa,sealed with the seal of the Board, signed'the President, Superintendent andPrinpal,and attested by the Clerk, faithfullyrtifying in graded lorui the nunll'a attain.
cuts In the various branched, .Now thererethis diploma is awarded to " etc.Before deliveriug the diplomas the Superteudentaddressed the class. The followeris a synopopis of his remarks:Ho congratulated them that they were perittedto experience the-completion of a>rk which had occupied so large a j>ortiontheir time during tne past periods oftheires. liealso exhorted them to rise to a fullpreciation of tlie,naturo of their position,d as they take their, stations in the busysnes of life to let their fldelitv testify that
ay had been worthy recipients of theso

marks of proficiency. He slated lhat the
ofllce of tbo public school was not
to make profound scholars, butrather to arm the student with
the mentis und tnethodi by the proper and
diligent use of which he might himself
become learned and wise. If*the publicacbools hud taught them i>er8everance and
application, their succees In after Ufa vu
sure. Equip a inati with these qualities and he
was bound to rise, place him where
you would. They were to a man on land
what u Ufabelt is on the sea. The great"essof the Nation, and tho perpetuity ofIter Institutions depend upon tlio diorac-
»i».

n
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lherefore (ho public schools aimed not lomake learned boys and girls. but able menand women.that they should by their own
exertion* carry to completion thu work beKun,and tbiis qualify themselves fur whateverposition in life a beneficent Providence
might assign them

I'KCflKNTATlO.f OF PKAUODY UKDAJA
Stato Buporiutendent Hatcher was presentand delivered "Peubody Medals" to the followingpupil? who had received the "First

Honor" in their respective schools: Elmer
Chapman, of Washington school; Jessie L.
Davis, of Clay school; Eva Miller, of Union
school; Kmma T. Bowlln, of Webster
Bohool. Apnea Ilose, of Madison school.
After the benediction,by Ilov. Mr. Thomson,of the Christian church, tho large audience
dispersed, well pleased with tho Fifth AnnualCommencement of tho public schools.

OOMJIKNCKUKST COMMENTS.
Where aro tho re$t of tho boys? Parents

unimcr.
Public school stock increased 100 per ccnt

yesterday.
Tlio programmes wcro very neat and displayedgood taste.
The dresses of the young ladies wore in =

good taste.neither gaudy nor extravagant.AVe notice that many of the preseuts were
composed of books, gold pens, »tc. This is 11
sensible.

l'rof. T. 11: McCain, tho former Principal *r
of Washington School, was present during §the afternoon.

State Superintendent Butcher assisted the £City Superintendent to support tho dignity Jjof the occasion. / b
Mr. Geo. A. Howard, of Cincinnati, was £

favorably impressed by tho youth and |beauty of Wheeling. ;Tho principals and tcachcrs were much in- gtereated in the success of the scholars from
their respective schools.
Tho spirited music of tho orchestra contrastedfavorably with the dance tunes playedat some previous commencements.
Mrs. M. C. Griffith designed the decoration?,which were creditablo to boras theother featureswere to those having them in charge.Superintendent Birch, owing to tho sicknessof the President of tho Board of Education,Copt. Andrew Wilson, presented the !jdiplomas.
It will be neccs^ary to build a "wigwam"

in which to hold the r.ext commencement if u
the friends of tho pupils wish to hear the $
programme. S

WIIF,I:LI.\U J1UMCIAN8 AJlUOAl). S£
The Oratorio Siuicly lixcurts to «teuhcnvlllo.tl
As lias been announced for a week past, u(he members of the Oratorio Society formed ,

by Prof. Hartley Thompson, with a large J

number of other ladies aud gentlemen, went si
to Stcubenville last evening on the St. Law- 5
rence, and there gave ft concert luado up of
selections from the two recently given here c

by the same singer*, Miss Jean Wallace, of e
Pittsburgh takining the place of Mrs. Uatnnie'sberges principal 6oloist. The proAramaicof the concert is appended: I'

PROGRAMME. h
JlKfcSt.U.

Recitative.Comfort Ye My People, 1
A jIn.Every Valley j 1,

Prof.| Hartley ThompsonChorus.Ami the Glory of the Lord f<Recitative.Thus Snltn the Lord... \*r . vvphnn .A * in.Jlilt Who May AliWc- - ( M* U **cI hn" C
Recitative.Rebold a Vltgln Small Conceive. 1 vArln and Chorus.0 Thou that Tellest f J

Mre. Fred. J. * ortoa nCboru«.For Unto Us a Child Is Horn.
Recitative, u.'There were Shepherds- 1 "

Recitative, b.And I At the Ainrel of the ord.... r.
Recitative, c.And the Angel Said Unto Them..
Recitative, d.And Suddenly There was with si

the Angel -J MUa Jean Wallace P
Cboms-GlorytoGodla the Highest. r.Recitative.Then Shall the Ryes of the RHttd, \Aria.He Shall Feed Ills Fliirb f

Mittfhr refill iiiilllpiAria.Coiqo Unto Him Miss Jean Wallace
Chorus.Behold the Lamb of God.

pahtskconh. ^Selections from "Creation".Uay«ln. GRecitative.In the Bcidnniui; .Mr. It. \V. Payne ,Ch»r.i>'.And the spirit of «*od ...} M. ,vURecitative.And God saw the li^ht / *Ir* " " Dn> .1
A1I1 end Chorua.'The Marvelous Work.

Miss Anna Carson ^
ICecItntivc.And God said let tho Earth)
Aria.With Verdure Clad ;M«- «>fl n
Trio and Chorus.The Heavens aro Telling, .Mia Annia Carton. Mr. Day and M r. Crawford
Ballad-..;.; Mrs. Janes Martin
tsonc. . . Mr. Dana Geyer j

I'AKTTIIIItD. U'
Aila.He Was Despised and Rejected.

Mr*. Kred J. Norton
Chorus.Surely Ho Hath Dome Our Grief?. tlRecitative. a.Thy Rebuke JJath Broken Ills)Heurt, 11
Aria, b-Behold and Sec If there l>e any Sorrow, <;uccitative. c.He That Dwelled! in Heaven,Aria, d.Thou Shalt lJreak Tht ni, fi

, ...
Prof. Hartley Thompson.Aria.I Know That My Redeemer l.lveth, tl

Mix* Jean Wallace. »,
Quartetto.Since by Man Came Death, 1

Mrs. t-'eeley, Miss Phillips, Messrs. Geyer and n:Crawford. ;
Chorus.Iiy Man Came olso tho Resurrection. 11
Qaaitette.For na lu Adam All Die, .Mr*. Seeley, Miss Phillips, Messrs. Geyer and
Cmwiord.

Choms.Even so in Christ Shall all be Made Alive.
Rifltative.Behold I Tell You a Mystery,) HIAria.The Trumpet Shall Sound. f

. , ,, Mr.M.L Merhall. n
Grand ClioniM <>1

Finale. .,[Owing to the crowded condition of our 11
columns this morning, an extended notice of s(
yesterday's excursion,which was very enjoyable,excepting the bard rain that prevailed ^iu Steubenville, is crowded out to make room e,for the interesting news from Washingtoncouccrning the hanging of Guiteau..City
Editor.]

n
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g]Assistant l'ostnmstcr JTnc Rellly to
I.cnvo Wheeling. jAssistant Vostmaster Iteilly yesterday tenderedto I'ostmaster Sterling his resignationof the position of Assistunt I'ostmaster,which ho has filled so acceptably for morethan n year aud a half, and to which he rose w

rapidly through several subordinate position*.In resigning lie expressed his grateitil appre- re
ciation for the consideration and kindness w
shown him by Col. Sterling, and the appre- giciation of his services manifested by raisinghim to the highest, position iu the oflice un- 3]dor him at so early a period of his conncction ti
with the servicfl.
While sincerely regretting to part with Mr.

ltielly, Col. Sterling will accept the reaigna-tion, as he is informed that lie intends to 111
leave Wheeling to accept a responsible and
lucrative position recently tendered w
hint in the Philadelphia and Lc- fc
high Coal Company, at Harrisbnrg, ono of m
the largest coal concerns in the country or rcworld. MMr. Ueilly's place will be hard indeed to e,fill. During his incumbency in the positionlie bas been an invaluable assistant to Tost- .1
master Sterling, faithful and industrious all '

the time, and intelligent and efficient in the r
discharge of his duties. The businera pub- J®lie, who came in contact with him in-the ydischarge of his ofllcial duties, will miss his h:
courteous and prompt attention, and join cl
with us in the expression of regret at losing hi
him from the community, a regret which is hionly lessened by the thought that our loss ie d<his gain.

^0j
A Fnmtly JPoUoncil. fc

Yesterday morning shortly after midnight S1
Dr. llupp was summoned to the Island to yattend a peculiarly distressing case of sick- &
ness. or rather a number of cases, in the
family of Mr. George Shelhase, the grocer, hi
He found Mr. Shelhase. his wife and tix chil- indren, his mother-in-law and a ladv visitor, a
Miss.; Brown, from Pittsburgh; all suffering ^with the most violent symptoms of poison inc. o
Tho Doctor devoted ni in self to alleviating Jj.the sickness, and checking the vomiting, *which was present in all thecases, until after ^daylight, when he left the family ail weak, 1
but out of serious danper. P(
Tho party had all eaten heartily of straw- di

berries the night before, and it is believed, ni
from tho symptoms, that these had in some Pi
way been poisoned with Taris green. The hjDoctor returned to the house yesterday and
found the patients all doing well, though ftIstill quito prostrated from the efleets of the »

poison and tho necessary medicines administered.* ^
Letter Curriers' Itrport. dtChief Cleric Mac. Jltiilly, of tho Postofllce, grfurnishes the following report/showing tho jQamount of matter handled by tho boys in

gray last montli:
DELIVERED.

Hejlrtercd lettcn.. ............ ~....7S7Matl letter* . 64747 0fMull ixntai*.... 22,709 j_Drop letters........... . -3,C'M v.Drop postal!..... 3.G0Al'«nA« "
10

Total ^0
couxtTto. Iaf

Moll Letters. w, WtW4&Drop lotto*.. s.cw 5«iIj06laL«..._..... 21 ,£62 '~

Total 87,601 1°
Total tIccm handled 227,517 Ja;
Incroaw orcr June, 1881. 12,304 coi
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(ikfory of flic Trngtily.Uround IWnuof r'
the Jull.MmonNMiot nt tiulteuu. P

11
James A. Garileld, of Ohio, member of u

bo House of Representatives and Senator- tl
lect, was nominated by the Republican
National Convention after a five days' v
truggle, on the thirty-sixth ballot, for u
.'resident of the United States. After a J,
ampaign of unexampled effort, ho was "jlected, and on j\Iarch -1, 1S81, was in- -j
ugurated amid a civil and military tils- ti
lay such as had not been equalled in the ^
istory of tho country. V
The assassiu, Charles J. Guiteau, wns ti
orn at Freeport, Ills., in 1S42, and is there- r<
)re forty years of ago at tho time of his G
xecution. llis life as a weak and wrecked ,«

outh, and a manhood marked only by a
lean shifts and petty swindles, ia well t(
nown to tho public. The inauguration of w

iarfield brought him, with a herd of ollice :l

ackers, to Washington. His efforts to irn-- C;
ose himself upon the President and Sectaryof State as a vigorous campaign
rator failed,'and he began early in June, ^
381, to plot the murder of the President.
On tho 2d of July at 9 a. m., President ^
larfield left the White llouso and was
riven to the Baltimore and Potomac
i'pot, in which ho was to take the train for
lew York, where Mrs. Garfield was to
leet him, and together they were to begin
few weeks' vacation. fr
A few minutes before the time for the
eparture of tho train the President's j,
irriage drove in front of the depot. When ei
ic carriage stopped the President lingered si
\ tho carriage for a few minutes as if to
nisli a conversation with Secretary ^laine, when he alighted, and followed by jc
ic Secretary, proceeded to the ladies en- it
mice, on 15 street, the two gentlemen P
ussing leisurely through the ladies' wait- jj
lg room arm in arm, the President being 0
n the left of Mr. Blaine. e<
There was a slight pause on the steps, P
ud a moment later the President and Sec- ®((itary of State, side by sido, we're walking jP
:ross tlie ladies' reception room, in which g<
lero was not at the time half a dozen per- c<
>ns.
One of these was a man of short stature, itha wild eye, restless, but keen, a wicked j,sprossion in his face, who moved about
ervously until the two statesmen had half ^rnssiul tho rornnfinn mnm n »i In
ot more than.ten feet from the door. wThen a report, as of a bit; lire-cracker,lallenged tho attention of the policemen m

t the main floor, who thought some boyad fired it in honor of the President's de- n
nrlure. Instantly another report was wcard, and President Garfield lay proatrato rjpon the tloor of the reception room,ounded in tho side just above tho hij>. ,pTho assassin was almost instantly ar- ,

stcd, who proved to bo Charles Guitcau, J,'ho to-day expiated his crime upon tholllOWB.
The President was removed to tho White ,.

ouso as soon as possible, and at first !"
tore was little hope of a recovery. jjThe alternations of hope and despair Vj"hieh marked his ilinesa are familiar to1. Tho world watched by his bedside. ^On Tuesday morning, September (5, he
as removed to Elberon, N. J. On theMowing Friday the President was so \iucIi better, apparently, that hope wasivived. Tho Cabinet ollicers dispersed, -nid all tilings pointed to a speedy conval- J"
On Saturday, September 17, a change for
ic worse occurred, and on theltHli tbeend
une. After au anxious day, the watch
ir the night had been eet, and at 10 o'clockeneral Swaini entered the room to beginis vigil. The President suddenly exaimed,"Oh, Mr. Swaim, what a pain I
ive; just here," placing his hand over his
eart. Dr. Bliss was called, and saw that nr?ath was near. The family and membersthe Cabinet were summoned, and in a
w moindnts all wjuj over. "Without ncain Gi
>eaking, the L'resideut breathed his last Gi10:35p. m. lie had suflered seventy-nineiyu.

,fThe Vico President, Chester A. Arthur, 10
ul remained in New York, awaitin" the 18
oinent when ti»e President should beclared out of dancer or to be ready to ^ko tho oath of oflico in case of death At .

a. m.j September 20, six hourj after the le
jath of Garlluld, tho oath was adminis- ov
red to Arthur at his own house, in Kow drork, by Judge J. R. Brady, four other pa:reons ouly being present. On the same ,

ly President Arthur.went.toLong Branch, 01
»d when tho funeral train bore the dead buresident to "Washington, it carried also E\s successor.
On September 21, the bodv left Elberon. ^id in the evening of that dav it laid in do
nto m the rotunda. "

tinOn September 23 Washington witnessed thi
e funeral procession of the dead Presi- *,tnt, nnd the city so gay on March 4th, to e
uce the triumph of Garfield, was draped inf
black in memory of his untimely death, ch
The body wua laid to rest in Cleveland.member 20. ' "n

Meantime;Guiteau-, tho miserable cause
so ninch woe, was calmly and confldeut- 'ot
looking forward to his trial. wf,lie claimed from almost the beginning thehave been "inspired" to do tho deed of yoi11 by the Deity himself, and up to the cln
it moment ol liis worthless life ho bah. m\Qtinucil to assert tile rame blasphemous thesehood. ^
n the 14th o| November ho was arraigned u»the criminal conrt of tlie district, Jud niu
rnes Cox presiding. lor ten weeks the doi
lntry was treated to a spectaclo pcrlectlr car

SUIIsTQ-TOIN" G
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niqo in tho history of murder trials. Tho
jcord of Uioso days makes a book of 2,000
flgcs.

,On tho 25th of January lio was convicted
>is indicted,"aftoradeliberation by tho jury
f less than half an hour. Ho was sonneedto be hanged on Juno J10, 18S2.
Sinco he was sentoncod^a number of efirtshave been made to obtain a respite

jr him. His counsol employed overv
icasure known to tho law, but at oaeli
olnt failed: His brother and sister lmvo
lado personal appeals to tho President but
o has refused to interfere with tho carryugout of tho sentence.

mason's assault on* the assassin*.
During the incarceration two attempts

rero made upon his life. One was that of
ergeant Mason, ono of tho guard of reguirarmy soldiers who have been on dutv
lnco tho 2d of July. Mason, becoming
iretl of such duty, decidcd to end it by
illing the prisoner. lie took the opporunityafforded by tho changing of the
uard in the evening to lire at Guiteau, who
sually watched the arrival of tho new
uard from his cell window, marked G in
lie cut above. Mason stood at tho corner
f tho main entrance of tho jail. A dotted
ne shows the course of his bullet, llis shot
as a good one, if Guiteau had been there
s usual. Tho bullet passqd through the
lass of the outside window, crossed the
orridor and into the cell window, strikingho side wall and glancing to the end wall,
'he assassin was lying on his bed at the
inie, and was saved for a moro fitting fate,
lason was tried by court martial for his
reach of discipline and attempted lioniiiee:Ho was sentenced tp eight years in
je Albany penitentiary, where ho still
mains, The other attempt to get rid of
luiteau was that of a fanner residing near
10 city, who fired through the side of the
Black -Maria," which was convevinc the
ssassin from the court to the jnif. Here,
>o, there was a narrow escape. Tho man
as arrested and i3 now under bail to
nswer the charge. Both will probably bo
ardoncd by tho President "after the
xecution of the assassin.

DESCJUITIOX OF THE CUT.
G. Guiteau's first cell, in which he was
'hen Mason fired at him.
.'. AVheio Mason stood when he fired,
he dotted lines indicate the course of tho
all.
2. Guiteau's present cell.
1. Rotunda, sixty by seventy-live feet.
4. Gallows on which he was hunir.
Dotted lines indicate Guiteau's routo
om his cell to the gallows.
The gallows is permanent, three murOfora

........b v-Aviiuicu uu it emeu lis
rection. It is painted green nnd 13tuatod in tlic north end ot east corridorThis jail is an admirable building in its
ay.indeed, it might serve as a model for[I institutions of tho kind. It docs not>ok like a large building as vou approach
, but it is partly due to tf»e admirable
roportions 01 the building. In form it isGreek cross. There is a great rotunda in
le centre; tho short arms in frontand rear{ this face east and west, tlie front wingjntaining the offices of the jail and its ui»erstories the quarters for the female primers.The rear wing is devoted to thejoking nnd other domestic needs of thetil. The main wings are the north and)uth wings, each one of which containsills for 200 prisoners.

WINDOWED LIKE A CIIURt'II.
Tho exterior walls of the jail are winawedlike a church, and liavo light iron
atings outside the glass. They do not
ok especially strong. Inside .of these
alls and wholly separated from is the
ructure in which tho cells are located,
be cell doors all open from the long cor-
uora in Uio centre, and each cell has a
inilow looking out upon the great corilorsand through the barred windows to
ie open fields which surround tho jail,bus every prisoner has an ontsido view
om his cell window, and the sun shinesiring some hours of tho day into a good,any'of them.
The floor of the scaffold is twelve feetgb, measuring from the floor of thoil, and there are fourteen steps iu theairway leading to it. Over the centre of
ie ficatfold is a single wooden bar throughliich the rope is let down to slip over theurderer's head. The trap door, four feet
luare, is in the centre of the nlatform,andill fall when two bolts on tne northerlytie of it are pulled out by means of a ropohicli runs from underneath tho platformto the nearest cell window, in which the:ecutioner will sUind behind a curtain, inder that his identity may be^ undiscov-1ed.' The signal for the drop is given bye wardeu to the man behind the curtail!.'

THE NCOV1 TUOUHI.K.
c«ivrn in iuo llUHimiiil to JIIn WifcnmlHer Ilrollior.Tcnrn for IIIn Child.
\Yasuixqton, Juuo 110..Tho following!
e extracts from a number of rather re-1
nrkablc letters written recently by Mr.
eorgo Seoville to his wife and to John "NY.
uiteau.
Tho ilrst is from a letter of Mr. Scoville
bis wife, dated "Wellington, March 24,S2:"
I agree with him perfectly in the opinionat you bad better keep still for his inrest,andknow you will best serve youri'ii and that of your husband and chilcnby so doing. Even if you were preredto cast aside the love and well beingyour own family for such an abortion of
.manity tho time has not come yet.rery move you make before the court
ssea on tho question of a new trial willharm. If not tho only reason will bo
at people will excuse and pity you on
3 ground that you are as crazy as this
proved wretch. * 4 You are will;to cast from you the love of yourilili-on Ioir.w.«

v"» '» vuur nusuaou, tolkaiono tho: dreary wa^ot i.!d ago and
! ncglctU.il, it may bo in a poor house.!
wliat, to liurec a cold,'fceling!oss vipt-r10conldnot''return.a slr.ylo emotion oilraifulne«). Ifyou go ollua that tangent;ogo to end your day# i. tl.o h«p«.-trlees prison of a lunntic uavlum. JlS<' words for that » » ]( vourin.ili'papers ?OT««gbWo^'W<M^o}> popular Ming. ; It fa*-bitterSdust Guiteau. If youSBSSgSf0 «»,'Mi h,nt the wrong!,aetoioo and uiv un ..u.r. p.

l only he
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will do what I can to prevent nnv cotumu
tion of sentence. The life of a good liora
or dove it) much inoro valuable tlmn hU

[ and it docs not seek repeated uirusis o
the murderous knife into the hearts e
those dearest to me to lead me to drive on
ono home into his vile carcass.

PltOM SCOVILLB TO JOHN W. OU1TKAL'.

Chicago, III., April 20,1882.
I greatly fear for Bertha's safety, as he

mother is liable to take a whim at an;
time to kill her.

Prrrsuuiuur, April 20.On Train.
"When rIio has poisoned Bertha and per

haps yourself your eyes may bo opened
All tlio friends in Cliicaiio say the onl;
safe and proper thing to do is to nlaco he
in an asylum at once, l'robably if Clmrle.'
sentence is commuted alio may recovei
but it is doubtful. I shall not endure inucl
moro abnso personally from anybody grow
ing out of the Guitcau case.

GRAVE CHANGES.

Chicago, April 30,18S2.
If she comes back hero to stay and keep

on as she has beeu doing thero will b
somebody killed. I shall neverstay twenty
four houfs in a town and have her goin;
wilfully with men as she has been aoinj
with i/arper, Johnson and Early withou
giving the men distinct notice that they in
uulgo iu such conduct at their peril.have nothing to lose and care not ior con
sequences.

Hay 1.
No investigation that can be made wil

harm inc in the least; but I see no possibli
good it could do her. While some wouli
charitably believe her insane many mor<
would say it was only a fresh devclopmenof that depravity shown by Charles, anr
which must be inherent in the Guitem
family. If the matttr gets iuto the conrti
iu any form it will be the death blow t<
hopo'forbim.

MB. SCOVILLE TO HIS WIFE.
No. 89 Randolph Strkkt, \Chicago, May -1,1S82. /

You have proved yourself even more tin
grateful, more heartless, more utterly de
praved than cither of your brothers,* ant
that is saying a great deal. I am going t<
vigorously attack the three) Guiteaus, anc
those that are not hung will wish they hat
been. Your infernal brother at Washing
ton and the like infernal ono at Now Yori
shall neither receive any quarter. The}shall go down with yourself and Bolin anc
Harper, Johnson and Early. I have th<
lightning shaft nearly ready to strike anc
no power shall stay my hand. I have asked
begged, entreated for"my wife. They hav<
defrauued me of her, ruined her and mocl
at my calamity. They shall see what an out
raged man can do. You could notsucccei
better if with the shrewdness ofa demon voi
nuu pmnncu 10 urivc mo ou to destruction.
You Jcalmly sec yourj husband and.childrcn go down to dcatruction and do worstthan to throw yourself before the wheels o:J uggernaut, for what? The pretence is foilove of a heartless, soulless murderer, whe
never touched a human hand but to pollutc it and who never gladdened bv a hail
a single human heart.-* * ® What-J
shali do next 1 do not know. One thing ]know.that when I start the. America!
people will see some disclosures ofGniteau
ism that will not help the wretch at .Wash'ington nor the miserable brother in NewYork, whom you have cursed as a dog duringthe last six months and now cuddkto his fond embraces.
Shall I ever kiss tho lips his has defiledriI only endured him while there was somechance of his aiding me in saving theother brother, on your account, aa you wellknow. 1 hoped when I left NewYork histI was doue with him, aud would have beenif he bad let you alonu. I think he will

out like some others, before I get throughwith him, that it does not pay to couie betweenman arid wife. Now, one last appeal.cometo your husband! Do notdrivn tun tn 41m-11
...w ...^.wuw.0 ui v.-.\|»uaiug anyour insano freaks before the court, as Ishall certainly do if you persist. I willtelegraph you a pass when you wish to

come, if you will telegraph me. But youmust come to me alone. I will have norival in the fealty of my wife. Your lovinehusband, Ghonor Scoville.
scovillk to john w. ouitk.iu.

t 71'0 'olJ. 'inS ^ttcr wns received bvJohn \\. Guitcau yesterday:
No. 89 Randolhi Stkebt. "i

T Atr r Chicago, Juno 23,18S2. /J. AN. Ciuitkau, Ks(|,, care of Equitable.Life Assurance Society, New York city.Sm-Your sister has cone oir clandestinely,taking Bertha with her. I haverequested her to let ran knnn- i«.
daily na to Bertha.her healthj associates,tfce., and thus far sho has not answered therequest. It is now nearly four days sineeshe went away, and I suppose she is nowin New York or Washington. Of course Ishould know with tolerable certainty whereshe has been a day or two before through(the press, but 1 want and am entitledto definite information often as to the childfrom her mother. If I get that informationcorrectly and am kept informed ho tlmt Ican*communicate with her daily and boheard as to her treatment and care, probIably 1 shall not interfere at present withthe custody of the child. But if I am keptin ignorance of these things and am left tosurmise that she is heiugclrairged about thecountry at nights and insufficient}' caredfor 1 shall take her, let the cost anil consequencesbe what they may. 1 do not seekto iuterfere with the conduct or movementsof Mrs. Scoville. "We all hero say she is insane.That is the only theory on whichher conduct to me can be accounted for,except the ono of "devilish depravity," andshe and you can take your choice. So faras 1 have heard there iB no differeucc ofopinion among our own acquaintances onthe subject All pity boras "off" whenthey could otherwise condemn lier as bad.The probability is you will have the pleasureof BiinnAHiiu. t.«»- u.

'I k'**b ULMIJg 1110 UWirefitrelatiNe and sympathizing with her fully.If she does not take her life upon the executionof-her worthy brother she will be
home

ftU ,nsane ns>'lum ^ she returns

My purpose of writing this letter issiinplyiot?ay that I must have information oftenabout my child. Whatever influence youmay powega laok to have exerted to accomplishthat as my right, and I do notseek an answer,irpin you. If you choose Iut-iievo you can advise so that I shall gettye information I desire and am entitled toij you preserve a strangoarul unaccount^awe obstinacy, as before, you can no doubtprevent it The result in either case willbe passed to the account between us to besett led someday. Gkqhok Scqvii.lk.
llnnillfrtt IUxume Work.

Poston.Jline30..The Boston nmi i
Sn.l .OoiMwririlai roads have Incrwaed thep«y of. Oioir freight handlers't<> $150 perJny and work bos been resumed. The officcra.of-thoJaisloraItallroad have aeroedupon the same terms. ®

yiivAXC'A I,
New i tirk SlNKW YoKK, Junuao-Mono* Jrv\ ,offered , M l |«r cent l,fiin^.'lcrivnt.tl*u

(J. 8. ft<, exlcnJed.^ioo'fii^hilv,. ttH* 21 St. I'fx} p I}"*-.1|!VV, H. 4v, COUjM)iu,.,m IJ |» iu,» 1 iifl»U.au.r,&" ci3
rtnlmlIMOoOniiillfil
sasss
lliii.K'utt llomw-lrrtCTlnrBlATt SKUUiniO-Dull Mid Ulldut,..,

louwmw ootuol*...- TOJAVtnilnu u
^ aMlwuurtf*. .j1* I i«Vl*,lvUKlll'u-- 1at JompU -.... .HO It* uut. iimunuTcnncweo C« Inlr* »elur*U*lEiTcnnwwo «. now,* ttkl 'OtTmd. «SH10CK*-Shttw speculation tjQiiili'tn KiK l*r cent lugkur than ttaeWlii»0,3SnS >«.t«Ai>x.,<»»'»:>« "r1"" vftKittCuUtlOU *0011 bwtniu t»>ne *hdjmus Ul.r,tffiS followed milrkly t»v » ".

cdbv aiU-ellue Muslim mm ). tui|« tail {J*ita. ilK'u » Kcovuijr l l*r .!?''';V*^Huni iiMlintci prlo UK"!!! nld oil .»*! .>» J**The mAtkot dull *»'1fromyc»lurd*jr>clo»ln* ptUwtin tltw lunln value# wru l*jr ivi.t.utter Houston £ J"**- ,bo*«?XUV4 por I'Otil* mill ^orthw oitcrn pivk'tivti ^""rS'ionilV'^uiw.Adam* hxprviw
.EvAmerican Kxi-rvw...WCanada southern...- MW Northern »Vltc__.C.C.41. C.... Uautvlcnwi.Central PwHlc......... 01 Northman...j./ChefcHPCRko i Ohio- tl I rto.tjtvfvrtnldo!w preferred.... j» >«w :Ul, cv,ltaLfcdo. id preferred 2p. 0Jilo C.-uUul ujfl.,0.,U.»vl «» |Ohio A MIm

.,: .!£S.tofcsdo. proXe'rrod '$«|£ ^ ,1' JV
'

Fort Wayne lg Jwj1'h'f? vr;B Halt. «k Ht. JoflCpj}-.. ^ SU L. Si*. vv.i,do. preferred.^ do. i>i\foirv<l....... i,lUmiu 1'Acinc.. MJ«St. I'n.d. j.,uko Krlo A W !J»hl do.^"wl..IT.'I | uko8l.oro...v...r.».»sVX«"* M»<*-- 4
v kummviiiu tx iiasa.,.. iii/ijUUloii tI* N.A.& 0 ti» United Stain fcjM.AC. lRtpnTd.... 10 W..SU L,tdo. 2<1 nrerd. Jl;| do. preterml.jr vtf;Mem. «fcChM fil JWi-ili.VarjoExMtchtgHU OHtriU WvAVMU-m I'nluuJILi.r Mo. l*uclflc ... 5I'}|,| 'Offered. HV.
.. NkwVobk, June30.~Flour dull; rmiMi' barrel*: exports 2,200 Intrrolu: *ujhtIIh« m'5State 83 5on4 ! >; common to tood Si .Vi.n so n».i2choice 45 (WnO 00; white \vh. ut extra »; avm,?ir* Ohio $1 too# "0; St Ixiuls it 70»y oi;* patent process 87 2Au8 ;t>. \Nlu-*t, utwthdTjvery much deptva>%l; ewh nnd June t;J fcl. luteruiontbs better, afterwards ;0^ tj.f 5vance, declined sale,eJoslug dud ami hfarr^\ cctpti 525.000 bushek cxporU 27.0W bnrtcli, toI spring 51 HI; ungraded t-ptliic S> i"*l 17: untiE,red 51 Mai 4* No. 3. Si m\ 3': unaided iJCji 0SjU 17: ungraded red 81 I4ul 43: No. ji xT-dII 4 red St 10: *o. 2 red 313t:il 50: No.2 tedJunt'tai108.000 bushels nt 51 Jttttat W clodnit tjm*Julv. sale* 41H1000 bushels at gl 2*a> j/- rfutiat $1 28; Auguit. Mies 381.W) budieh u ii'ji?t 21K, elosimt Rt SI l'.'Jj- -eptcmler. juriSbushel* nt?> 18}#il 2JJc'otinc at SI bV.On.jvTmilt* 120,00"] bushel* ut 81 l'j].^il r|,ri-/!i.3 St 1«<. Com. opened *£e blither,' »( n\X,, lost the advance and declined -.h'-jC, elodnnr.vrecelntmone: oxjKirts 12,«»>wbu*hus: utuKiui'* 82-.: Ko. 2.81 y*; Ill tore and elevator V-ciVi,.l» nred; No. 2 wniM lM!£e: steaeter white Sic Sn«
, Juno 8laSlJ<c: July 8litSlJ^o, dositiR at sic: \ma* 8A&i83Kc, Closing ut KvMeuil*r j.:kv4>^1 closing Mt 83>£e: October cl«»-liis »i«;' .
- Oats, cadi t.»ts Arm: receipts 47 J.u)
r none: western mixed 5*u?2*{e; white we-teratifi8c. Molassesquiet and unrlmnged. Sonr *«»** fair to Rood retinitis 7 :MlW7%\ (ViiT.v nufci iviflrra. Rice quiet und sternly. Petroleumdullelweak; United 53;£<': crude o.'iu''.' r<fiu\l?.Tallow llfin lit 5>SlW^:iSi<>4. ftatluiirm «tj:'u»I 215. Turpcutlue Heady ut 4<>e. l+f». we>tHia fresh lower uud weak nt 19.i20^r. l'0 k -UxtrrjT u'»w iness §22 00. Ilet-'f quiet nnd ueiitr, cai» menu senrev nnd dm: Ions el .-ar ?133'u Jb-li weak: prime *ti-nm.S!27i'nl2 75 Ilutur quirt oi^ steady nt 14ii2lc. 'Jlieese duH nnd HitkatTd'v.CiitCAUO, J nun W..Flour nte;ulj mul unohimiWheat fairly ivllve and n Mimle higher: Mo liy.1 cngo FprliiK 81 35 ea-li ami Ju-y; SI 1;:Au^t ?iuk3 Sontcmltcr. teali'mr. JI Ifr^al 15J» July: Si («.»> 109)5 AuCTut: 51OCJ^ tk-'pteiiiVr. lom Wrlymirfand a shade higher at 7t|ia7r«ra«h: TScJuw-.Tii75j-i|c July: 755£'i75JiC *uiiUht:751.ie&*|itfDl«»vlOctober; 67J^hyean lejertetl 73Ja»73i;c 0<u.iifnnnd f«*ir and prices tiishfr ot .'x'x: mdisn.i.'utt:4'J>jC July: 40/ i>\ 10j<e \uput: Set»t<ml*r icdOctolHJn tUS'Xc year. Kve asPrat Ilwltydull and nominal. Kl»x.nvtl llriuer ami ui.ritKw".- Hotter steady and unchanged. K*us llrin. Ivklufair demand, but at lower rate*; J]1 .V) iadi: ty; H21 R0 July and August; 8 75a21 77U wr-tcoUr.1 $21 00^21 92O.:toner lj;nl unscttU-i *ud jeu-r5ally higher at S'2 22J<9»2 25 «u«h ami Jnly:|!!J»I ttli 37^ August: 5'2 tiJ-Ul'2 50 jk'|>;erabfn $!:**;a'2 ftfiOcUdwr. Hulk meati Citdei; rhutililtifHJir.y'uort rib Sl'i G5: short clear SI 3Cu. vviiifkv««.ijsajunchanged at S1 16 till.'Wheat quirt aMl n:cnettled: regular easier, deellnitl J{a.!j Corn, Wrk dcmMid but ni lower nitt H at 75c July: *5y Aa'gust nnd September: 07o year. 0:i'k utlre ht1 lower nt 4'JlJe Julv; 40e AUKU.*t; cW»nVr.
, asc ywr. I'ork dull, weak nt»«l Vnverat J:1 MJoly,: S2165 August; ?21 75 SeiitetnlMT.it'.'SjOiV>i her. Lnnl firmer but not quotably higher.

Chicago. June 30 .The Drorrr'l Journal mroiK» Hogs-Receipts lC.OOO head: diipment46.5Cuhi^^ Market verj' brisk nnd fully life blither, lnlx^l 5715as :W; heavy S8 3ia5 75, ihola'ti-r for top*! litse son oflerings; |>oc>r light S7 65a8K; *Ui« Si (Ct1 7 40.
Cattle.Receipt 4.400 lica«l; shl|.:ncuU J,511 heads: untlve* »te.idy, ci-nmon to fjlr eitv-3weak and lower; export* S7 ftktS 10; Boml to elicit

. shipping SC '»t7 41*; eoiDinoii tofalrS5 0M%
4 mlxrd butdiera5250a175;stoekersami f(t«!ir»SWaft 10; range weak ami niii:!;<" uneven: TextmsiicaHttheeloMjnud 20j low< rtliHii yeitenlayjoinDlixTcxnns S3 75a 180; good 85 Cw5':*..
j flhoep. Receipts iJW Ik-mI: sldptneuU 26) hfti

i""'*'-1 "runner turn i:*clv uglier. r«ci" ou Li MrS.t WW! 00; medium tu p"«»-l it z'at Jtfc eWtSI G0a4 80. Local u little iai|>rurol, and oalylu'sarriving; nouc others warned.
;. H'LTfttoRE.Junt'.n-- Flourdnll. Wheat, wrssonhigher for*|>ot: options rte.idr; .Vo.:'ui?ii,r rr«l «*:Mill June si RS; July ;I JUI 'Si1All-ihlfl W.nl J8J-J: September ;1 17!«'ttl is. Cunr, uotmtsteady; mixed >|k.i an.! June .s luke-l; Jul?
8l)iiiSlJ<c; dull and ran
wceicru Willto mlxt-d lViif;«vlVii.i»
o'JrtC'Jc. Kje dull and immind at Mir. liny <|nlrt.Provisions very firm m<l i-rnllus ii|i\rat<l: inn
l>ork k!l oOa'.'l 7.'»: bulb nu*|j. rttouldcr* and <:(»r
rib fides pncbe-1 JSC TfmlP.MmtiidmSll k;clear rib iddes 31*>(V»; h-on« 51 ftfulGU). UrJ, :»
fined 512 73. Ilntter rini- t imbed 1WJV: cmuujt
22«25c Kggs In pmd d-Mimtiil utid higher at .*
Petroleum dull nnd nominal at "we. CytT-c Sz.
Rio carRoes S.«li'v:. Sujsur .steady; A »o.'l ?i.
Till**}- qui.I III 51 I).

Cincinnati. June so..Cotton Moid; u l\t
Flour dull: family .Vfcifi c«»; fainv Kit.
Wheat weak: No. 2wl winter Si fiV',
July. Com In pwd remind: No. 2 (x-k'i-,*
O^c year. Oats arrive, Jlr.n mnl lilulivr. N>». 2s!in
ASWfi. RyestroiigoniUilKla-rntT I'ork *4tadjil
822 50. Lard. demand active at ti.' U'X. Hulk nt.l*
firm; rhnulderx s'j 7&:dear rll>3;:'> < 1Uix,:i era
and unchanged. Whi-ky uviik: hi^liwlu-i {lift
combination snlwof llnNhiil goMl*SIXUrViM
a b.uls of «1 M. Ituttrr did! >in-l ua L:a;ri

FOUItTil OK J (II. Y < Kl.hHUlTIO-V
And I'icnie of tlx* lliirmonlrOIa-iiuff
cliur Singing Society ul the Xch I'*lf
<>roiuulH.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. y.
deception ot the .speakers by the ceo:*'

mittee.
Sneaking in English and German.
Music.Popular gem?, and (lancing,
llallooti'a.'icetisioii.
Climbing a pole for prizes.
Walking a wavering pole for prizes.
Throwing balls, etc., etc.
Concert nnd dancing music by the We

bratttil Opera iIou.se Orchestra.
Refreshments of all kinds.
Good order will bo maintained.
The society hps built an v amount of Ul!«

and benches'under the untidy trees, so

body cun enjoy tlieinsol ved ami spread ibtf
lunch. v

Arrangements have b_-n ellVctfd »
Wolfd ferry, which will land nt the lo«<f
end of the Fair Grounds. Kyund trip c»!
five cents.

f vIn case of rainy weather tl:e »'.o)n> of W
Exposition and other building
thrown oneh und the cntertuiismcal will P
ou according to programme.During the afternoon the Opera
Orchestra will execute the following r-o:a

programme:
i-Aitr i. ri.lt1. Mirch (Among Cnmnidi*)- .. niva2. Overture ITIieJUncor'it Dn-uni .,'»y3. Walts (Soundx from the North)

4. Selections from
6. ualoji, Artlatle 1>J
C. Overturn (The Soldier) Litft7. 1'ijlkn, UKdleuptlnn^ ..J£28. .Serenade, I'leit-ani brecins ;t>. Waltz, Kuiiustlc

10. Concert do i'olka.. .* FM
VAirrn. , -.»flg1. Overture (Mixed

1L Anila itc and Walt/.
nriccuoiM innii ruUcua*

4. Porunnriu to Ma 1>.V
fi. niilop(I)on oricr Kdncr) -

R^lceUoiiu(Uoticmliin (iltl) kVJ7. I'ollut (Sunuyaldo) -M
8. Overture (Scctar)9. When theSwallows Ilomew*"! l'i)

10. March (Remcrabrauwof llua-*) byk"--*
HOTKl. AKKSVAUH.

8T. JAM£3 HOTEL
A K Itridzcniao. £ardl< 1:n M
8 FBloner, IYmjJjlrujilA IHUii- ':a,:/"l'IV11. liilu eliy J»ni>T(»MsG M Cochran, Pnltlmore «- «iu*Nr-'V1'1* »1>_UIrwin Clucinnntl J unnmni. ** ***
Hen Hull, N Mnnliunrlllc 'A -

Tho? AHod, Naliimorc j Illhi:iilu-n-l«»ua
W L 1'rice, I'itUburgh Ta Lllry, i'
W llnrrisou, tot l'Jvasiiut I) iinm
J K Sweonoy. oily <>ro '1 tir- vt, .

G II Shluu, j-'iilimont J It h'ttmu
W Fhlt-Rpr, IhJllnnirc Vi» *'1".'c,'-j

'l) flakier *n<l wj.'i, city.

Foyrilt «r July rclrhrniloii.
TIjo Harmonle-aitrrjncrchor Singu'K

ciety will civo our d (teens h r;
nity to celebrate the glorious **'.,ur.V' "t,suitublo manner. Tim new rair <>rvi«

have boon Kcurcd for thut occasion. »

everything will be douo to r>re»rnt
able entertainment. Speeche*. >!l* i.

kinds, good concert and dancli).'. "lU,;*.Z
the Opera -lloitec Orchestra, halloon w
sions. jieircaunitiuw <ji »u .

hand. Good order will be mamum
Everybody will be welcome.


